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LETTS EDUCATIONAL, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 297 x 210 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Children will go Wild About English using this fun workbook!
They ll love practising the key English skills taught at Key Stage 2, while finding out about the
amazing world of animals. Part of the Letts Wild About series, these titles offer an appealing
learning approach for budding young explorers keen to discover their world. Matched to the KS2
National Curriculum, this English workbook takes children on a wild adventure, where they will
practise key English skills and explore amazing animals along the way. An ideal purchase if you are
looking for a fun and engaging way to improve your child s English skills. Included in this book: *
Accessible and practical activities that support learning at school * A quick test to check
understanding * Explorer s logbook to track progress * Wild Animal Facts that children will love
reading! * Discover more at.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell you that this is actually the very
best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for actually.
-- Frank Nienow-- Frank Nienow

This is the greatest book we have study right up until now. This can be for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. Your lifestyle period will
probably be enhance when you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Santos Koelpin-- Santos Koelpin
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